
 
 
 

QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAMS REPORT 

 

Station (call letters):  KETD-TV  

Location (city, state):  Castle Rock, CO 

For quarter beginning: 

X April – June 2018 

 
Attached hereto are descriptions of issue-responsive programming broadcast by 

this station during the reporting period. 
 
 

 The listed programs aired on the station during the reporting period on the days 
and times indicated.  Each program regularly provides information or addresses current 
local issues of concern to viewers in the area where the station is located.  



 

 

 
LOCAL ISSUES ADDRESSED DURING THE QUARTER 

 
 

The following are local issues of concern to the community Frente a Frente”  a 30-minute 
weekly program addressing current issues of local and community interest.  Weekly topics vary, 
but include interviews with local community leaders, reports on topics of public health and 
safety, matters concerning education in the local community, and matters concerning changes to 
the nation’s immigrations laws & regulations.  Programs that addressed these issues during this 
reporting period are listed on the following pages.   
 
   Program Name  Air Date  Air Time & Duration Program Topic/Local Interest Issue   Brief Description of Program     Frente a Frente  

   04/O1/2018 
 Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min  Fear destroys the Future Cleo Parker Robinson Dance Theatre 

 
Young people are mobilized all over the 
country to demand arms control and Donald 
Trump agrees to prohibit accessories to 
convert rifles from a single shot to machine 
guns    Frente a Frente  

   04/08/2018 
 Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min   VENEZUELA IN THE ABYSS Alianza Tax Service 

 
Raúl Castro and Nicolás Maduro apparently 
will not receive a warm welcome in the city 
of Lima, where the VIII Summit of the 
Americas will be held.    Frente a Frente  

   04/15/2018 
 Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min  Hispanic politicians in the United States  Vida Real Properties 

The representation of Hispanics among 
different state and federal political offices is 
still far from the proportion that they suppose 
among the population.     Frente a Frente  

   04/22/2018 
  Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min 

  Murder of journalists in Latin America Colorado Gerantological Society 
 
In several countries in the region there have 
been numerous reports of unsuccessful 
attempts of assassinations, attacks, telephone 
espionage and death threats against 
journalists, mainly in Mexico and Honduras.   Frente a Frente  

  04/29/2018  Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min   New Revolution in Nicaragua Serenata Para Nuestras Madres Latinas 
The tense calm lived in Nicaragua in the 
midst of the sociopolitical crisis that crosses 
the country was interrupted this Thursday at 
dawn by the repression of the regime of 
Daniel Ortega against a group of university 
students, which left at least six injured, one of 
them seriously .   Frente a Frente   05/06/2018 Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min  KEVIN DE LEON The Senate leader of California proudly tells 
his story as an immigrant and identifies with 
the sacrifice and values of Latinos. Now he is 



 
 

 

 Families First ready to take the next step to Washington.   Frente a Frente  
  05/13/2018   Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min 

 Re-Run You are not Dreamers Una mano Una Esperanza  
 

Donald Trump wants to remove the name to 
the Dreamers and to leave them only with the 
Nickname of Undocumented 

   Frente a Frente  
   05/20/2018 

  Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min 
          Re-Run Virus Mortal 

Trasformando Vidas 

 
The virus continues expanding and the 
epidemic is causing devastations in The 
United States 

    Frente a Frente  
    05/27/2018 

   Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min 
  Re-run Immigrants vs         deportation  Cannliv  

 
 
 
Trump uses the terrorism to attack to the 
immigration and to harden the laws of 
immigration. 

  Frente a Frente  
  06/03/2018  Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min   Uncertain destiny Consulado General de Mexico en Denver 

 
Their undocumented parents brought them or 
sent them in childhood to the United States, 
today theirs. Most of Hispanic origin, since 
adolescence suffered the consequences of 
irregular immigration status and dreamed of 
normalizing it.   Frente a Frente  

  06/102018  Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min  Child identity theft Littleton Immigrant Resource Center 
 
Identity thieves can use a child's Social 
Security number to apply for government 
benefits, open bank or credit card accounts.    Frente a Frente  

  06/17/2018  Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min   
 THE MIGRATORY DEFEATS OF TRUMP Littleton Immigrant Resource Center 

Trump announced the end of the program of 
Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (or 
DACA), established in the Obama era, which 
granted residence status to some 700,000 
undocumented immigrants who entered the 
United States. Being children.   Frente a Frente   06/24/2018  

 Stars:6:am Ends:6:30am Duration:30min  
 Cruel Law against children Centro Cultural Mexicano en Denver  

"This exodus must end": Mike Pence asked 
the Central American countries to stop the 
departure of illegal migrants to the United 
States. 

 


